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LEARLY STAGES 0F BREPHOS IN FANS.
11V DWVlGiT IRA INERD, Md0NTREAL.

Egogs laid April 25Lh, side by side, îmcked closeiy together on the
twifg at fork of kcaf bud. The mnoth staniding,, head downivards with lial
opened wvings and "'see-sawving "out a striin- of fri three to twelve
cggs. Bctwveen imies it runs ail over the twig as do the Tinieids. Egg
oblong, rotinded at both ends, lcngtlî .8- i. widthi .46 mmn. Sliglity
rotighened and puncmured like the bkiîi of an orange. Colour at first a
delicate pea.green turninig yelloý% ishi. The numiibe-r dej)osited at the base
of each, leaf varied considerably. f-latched May -rd to 5th. At biî
larva 1.6 i.,Semi-tratnsparent, light sap g-ýreeni witlî evanescent JlUrl)le
shades. B3ody cylindrical, of saie appioximiate size throughiout, endinig
in a strongly bifuircaLe anal segmient. fIead lighit yellov-brown ; ist
and 2nd epicr.anial and i.st clypeal betaS rudinientary, the remainîng
clcexen prirnar) setie weld~lpdblunt biistles. Ocelli prominent,
dark brown. Shield concolorous. Truie legs transparent, with dark
clIavs ; 4thl prolegs fleshy, riimnîned wvith brown ;the others not sho%%ing.

Segments 3-wVi inkled, tubui cdes tîniforiii on the abdominal joitsl ; a
pair eacli side of dorsal line, a single one abuve, a pair below spirades
and one above leg plate. Caterl>illair a suiii-lool>er, suspending itself by
a thread.

Second stage.-3.7,5 "m. Colouî w'hitishi-gieen, head yellow.
Inter-segmiental spaces wvhite and muclh swollen.

Third staige. Iengch i 12 Mm. Sap-green changing to applle-green.
fIead and app)lendagles, except cla.~is, transparent. Body îuarked withi a
double ad-dorsal and a stigmiata! white line.

Fourth stage. - Lengtli -o in. Colotîr un dorsuni apî>le-green to bAIne.
greeni, according tu age. Ilead appendages and venter mucdi lighter;
almost yellowisýh. I'uberclcs simpîle, wvhite, oval tw round ; set.u shIort
and sîÂnulate. Ad-dorsal line waivy, obscure, siglitly broken. I'here is
a narrowv double whbite line Lhroughl abdominal segments on lateral
suirface enclosing a darker aiea;- and stigmiatal band is broad, wvhite to
yellow-white. Spiracles red-brown edgred witli black, set in indistinct
.white lltches. Bidy cylindrical, taperin roîi t) emn. uae
june i 2th. Food p)lant white bircli. Puipa green at formation, chaniging
Lu dark chestritt brown. 14 x 4 Min'., srnooth. Elxtr*emiities short,.
rotînded ; niedial portion cylindrical, of equti-wvidthi ; the whole cocoofl
al)proxiiilately uval. Prothorax strongly incised dorsally and î>itted.
Frontal headpiece convex, hyaline. Maxilla* reachi nearly and anteninx
fully Lu extremity of wing,-covers,. (4 th a. s.) Abdominal segmients.
slightly indented duovn the back. Creiaster with a single stout lîook.

Mr. H. H. Lyman kindly îneasured the eggs, and I liad the Aivait-
tage of Rev. Mr. Fyles's notes on the caterpillar.

ïNailed Noveniber 5th, 1897.


